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The CIIAJl<J'1AN suggested that the Sub-Commission 

shou.J.f, sit every d.ay from 10 a..m. -to l p,m. and from 

3.30 p.m.. to 6 :p.Ll. 

It 'tlas so decirled. _. ~,.__ 

T.:~LEGPJUvf F'.RON TRE ASSISTANT SECFN1'AJIT .GJ!li.TERP~..T .. IN CHARGE 
(Jll THI:: DJ.::PAETM"Lm OF PU..3I'"tC II'lFO:\Mt'i.TION 

The CHl\.JPJ.1J'Jl read out a teleBl.·am frOlll :Hr. Cohen, 

Assistant Secreta.ry-Goneral in charge of the De;partmcnt 

of Public Infol"W.t:ion to the Sttb·CO'J:Dnission on :.:'reedom 

of Tnformatio;J. and. of t.'l'].e i'reso e:>:.prcaeing his best l-Tishes 

for the success of the wor}: of the fourth seseion of the 

Sub-Commission. 

vTi th regard to the asenda, the CliAni.W\U recognized 

~~e advantage of establish!~~ en or~or .of priority 

for the 1 tems to be consid.ered 1 but thoug..itt tha. t it should 

not be too E:tr1ctly observed. He suggested that the Sub

Coo.mlesion might bee1n ita work by drafting a.n 1nterna+A.ona.l 

code of' honour for jourr..alista. In t.hat way, the Sub

Commission could achieve concrete results dur:tne its current 

sess~.on; such results \'Jere essent.!al in vlew of tl;le fact 

that it had to submit definite reco!lllllencla.t!ons to the 

Economic and. Social .Council. On the other lle!.l\11 by starting 

off ¥71th the considel'at.ion of ceneral questions, 1 t 

/ran. 
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ra:q. tho risl\: of oncm.mtering politlcal prcblc.;:ms diucussion 

of which cc1.1.ld n0t but .. ca'.tse doJ.ay and r.:Jpo·~iti venoeG 

Mr. BINDER shareJ. the Chi:~:l.nn.an' s conceru. that tho 

Sub-Comr:~ission should achieve pracM.cal results by the cloGe 

of its current session. He did not consider it ~vise, ho•.rever, 

from the J?oint of vievr d' freedom of information and of the 

prose 1 to u11derte.ke tho stmdy of a question merely bocauso 

it ndght lead. to a concrete solution. 

Ho recalled that the o;cO.or of pr~.ori ty la:td clown in 

the ae;onda 1.-1as the C/l1.toorno of the ·.rcrk of almost an entire 

session. If it should nmv be decided to altor that order, 

tho inr_gretiBion might be a:i.ven that the 'W"Ork of the preceding 

session had been useless and a debate might be re·opened which 

,.1as likely to bo p:r.·o] Oll/3od.. 

Moreover, Hr. Binder did not thin~;: that tho q_uestion 

of a code of honour could· be sottlod quickly; for example,. 

it could not be worked out conscientiously without considering 

similar instl~1.llll.ents '\·lhlch mieht have been drafted earlier- by 

various organizations. 

LH:e Mr. Binder, Nr. &1711I thought that the proposed 

agenda should bo followed. He <pointed o~t, ho\-rever 1 

that certain events had te.ken .P.lacc since the third session 

of the Sub-coiDrn.ission; it had bo~n le~rned., for example, 

/that 
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that the Economic and 2oc:J.e.l Co1.mc:U had not been llh')lly 

satisfied -with the 't;ork of' that session and had sent certain 

raattera back to the Sub•Com:;tiS3:l.cn for llrccnt consideration. 

One of' those q_uostions ~ms yrecisely the coo.e of honour end 

the court of honour 1\·hic:1 "iilOl'e closely linked \"lith item 1 B 

of the ascnda. It was clear that the unethical conduct of' 

journalists we.s e serious obstacle to freedom of information 

and cf' the preea 1 the object of' which was the promotion of 

the o.issemination of accttrate and ccruplote info:rniation. 

Furthermore, many newspapers vTantonly printed distorted 

information and me.ny c;overru,:entu did not take the liberal 

attitude \·Thich ·was esson·tia.l :ln matters of inform.ation1 

because they cla.:tmod that; 1;:;y g!'anting f'roedom they mJ.ght be 

sanctioning a distortion of the true facts. Those w0re 

obstacles to freedom of information which came vnder itiem 

l B of the agenda. Mr • .Azmi macl.e tho additional suggestion 

that the Sub-Co!'liD.issian shov~d follc'•T its agenda on the 

undors·~ond.ing that the quesUoa of tho international code 

of.' honour lfould be considered together with item 1 B for 

the reasons he had given. In that connexion, 1'-'Ir. AZllli 

recalled that the Sub-Commission had bcforo it a draft code 

of hcnour •rhich ho had submitted jcintly with Mr. Azl.muJ. 

end. Mr. Chang. 

/The CBAJlUW1 
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Tho CEli.:LF!@T £J.{~l'ood. 'ri th Mr. Azm:t.. 'l1ho probJom of 

J.ilnj_tations on f'l·eod.om o:f information was ol:;viously the ono 

1:hich 1:as lil:ol;r tc civo rioo to thEJ meat loncthy discussion. 

Everyone rocoe;n:lzod tl1o I.~t.E:Hl to give journalLTts end the :proaa 

a corte',in amount of freedom; tho problo:·n vras to dotormine the 

limits of that freedom. Agroc!·aont on that aspect cf the 

question would greatly facilitate the drafting of a codo of 

honour. Moreover 1 if such a code existed and was observed by 

journalists,· it Would no longer bo J'\CCOi:lSary to lay doim restrictions, 

for the m.ombers of the profcssic.n vouJ.d impose their cvm rules. 

Like Nr. A7.ro.:t, tho Cht1il'lllnn ack..."1owlodgo tlla.t thoro i:rore 

VEJX:i.ous i-tays of ap:proachiru.:;; tho consid.el""ation of item 1 B of 

tho a3cnda, 

Mr. AQUINO at3rood ~-rith r-1r. Binder that it -vras desirable 

to follov1 tho Sub-Co:mmisr;ion• s agenda, Ho thought it should 

not bo modifioi unless certain considcra.t"ions made it 

absolutely _necessary to (lo so. lie also shared the vieiv of' 

some members of the Sub-Cor..o-nisi:i!Oll who tho·,lght that it 

wotlld. be in-'1dvisablo, for the time being, to conslder questions 

ivhich raised serious and difficult :political problems. 

Furthonnore, the most oerious violations of rules of 

:professional ethics aroso from political considere.tions, so 

that tho :preparation of a profoss:ione,l code of honour could 

/not 

l II I ! 'II 1 ! ~ ,, t! II I ·II Jl q: ' 
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not bo underta\:on ;::.'.thc·.lt to1'Cr1~Ill.: u);lcn certain pclitlcal 

rro11loms. In an;y case, tho ~:u"b-Conenicsion or tho Un:i ted 

nations shou::..o. som:or or J.a"'.:.or ta1ce U!l that aspeo"t of 

tho quvstion. In ·::bJ cil'CULJ£.tancos 1 'l·:"il;l not begin 

jm;:.1odie.toJy? Actually 1 c'J.cpartm·es frcw. 1-'ro:f'cssional ethicG 

vroro l£:.rgoly responsible fer tho present inte:cnational 

te:1sion, The, aodner the rroblor.s in that f~.elti. ·vrcro 

settlo<l, the sooner vroulfl4 freedom of 1nfol':'Jation end of 

tho pross be effectively pr~tected, 

i:Jhile !·ir. A(;uino thought that tho Snb·Co!J'lll:l.issj.on 

should avoid diecussbn .•i' ,1lol:ttics.J. questions eo far as 

:pos.si ble; it shovl[c not ovadc ·ti10~4t 'ith!oh ¥TOl"o UllaYoidablo. 

It could adopt that attit·nde all the 11l0ro easily bccuuso 

it 1·1aa not conrl?osed of ro1~rosentati voa of covornments 1 

but of persons cho::-on fO'J.' their special huowlodgo and 

compote nco. 1-'lr. Aquinc a.croed -with Mr. AZiili that th0 

question of professional ethics micht be talcen up, if 

nocosso.ry 1 toeothc:,· vrith item 1 B of tho agenda. 

Nevertheless~ ho thought that violation of rule£ of 

pro:f'essionul ethics could. no"t be considered obsta.cJ.ea to 

frecdolil of infon:naticn from a strictly professional or 

political point of vio-v;. 

Mr. CHAJI!'G ;:ocognh.ocl tho need. to draw up an 

international code c..;f honom• for journe.lir;ts, boca.use 

such an inst:t'tl!UOnt '~c;ulcl hvlp to im}:)rovo tho accuracy and 

objectivity of information mc.do availablo to the public. 

/It would 
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It vrou.ld constitute an intornat:l.on.s.l :"Ulo for tho dj.sscmina.tion 

of infomation dofini.nb the rights end obligations of in::fcrmation 

por .. mnnol. Tl1o obsorvs.noo ;:,f such a cvd6 miGht evon help to 

roduco intcrne,tional tension. 

Tho preparation o:f a code of honour 1ms a (11fficul t task. 

Thirty such codes -vmre ~lroady in existence. Tho Sub-Commission 

might profitably taJ:o into account tho principles set forth in 

them, al thouch H must be noted: that most. of them had become 

obsolete or vloro not obsor.;-oa. On tho other hand 1 conscientious 

journalists had not yot solved tho problem of applying such a 

code. Those considerations should not, hawovor, discourage tho 

Sub-Commission. It· should make a thorough study of tho question 

and soo:::C solutions most lilmly to obtain gonoral approval by 

taking an initiative which might malco it possi'blo in tho end, 

for it to achieve its goal. 

Mr. JORDAN ll{,Tood with Mr. Bin~_cr. It 1-ras tho cloar 

duty of tho Sub-Cornmission to draft. monsuros to increase 

the circulation of ir~olm&tion and improve its quality. 

On the other hand, lrhe.tcvor tho advantO£os of a code of 

honour, a combination of i toms 1 and 7 of th() a-.gonda 

might introduce a certain number cf restrictions; 

/it vcul.d 
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1 t would be regrettable for the i:~ub-Col'll1.1l:tss1on to give the 

impression that it was considering proposals or snggeet:tons 

.implying limitations on freedom of information whan its d.uty wfls 

to promote the exercise of that freedom. The merging of ite:ms 

l and 7 of the agenda might also create confusion and detract from 

the value given to item 1. 

~~. GtJ&Dffi recalled that the Sub-Commission's work 

had been aub,jected to f!, certain amoU4t of criticism. The 

Economic and Social Council ~tself h~ .spent several days 

considering the recommemdat~ns subrrti. tted by the Sub-Commission. 

In his opinion the Sub-Co~esior. ru~t not be able to do the work 

assigned to it 1mlesa it met twice a year. 

He believed that the Sub-Commission should use the draft 

code submitted to it as a basis of discussion and as a working 

paper, and the. t it should try to take a final dec iaion on that 

subject before the close of the current session. A code of hono'lr 

might impose certain restrictions on freedom of info:c~tion, but 

that factor should not stand in the way of its adoption, because 

certain restrictions of that frf?ed.,:-:)1£1 might. cul .... £e::.+.ly be both 

advisable an'i useful. He would, however, wish to exa:;:·.ine the 

terms of such restrictions ve-r·:t cs.ref'ully before co:mll'!l tting himself 

to them. Eventually it m:t@;ht be found ad.Yi~l'ii',lt> to :rt:Jrr.:l.t the question 

to a Sub-Com:::ni·btee. While, therefore, not ob,~~<<·:~r>.g i;o consideration 

being given to the :proposal for a code of' etn:l.·:::s r:·sing the current 

session, he was in favour of the agenda being uaken up seriatim. 

/lfD-'. AZKOUL 
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Mr. AZKOUL. thought that an analysis of the agenda 

showed that it had two diatinguish:i.ng features. · Firstly; each 

item must be subjected to continuing consideration, wherea.a 

items on the agenda of other bodies of the United Nations, when 

disposed of, generally required no further study. That was not 

so with regard to matters on the &genda of the' Sub-Committee, 

all of which were recurrent in character. Second, item 1 on 

the Sub-Commission 1 s agenda was a form of chapter head covering 

. items 2 to 10. 
. . . 

He therefore suggested that the 3ub-C6mmiaaion should 

regard its agenda as comprising only one item, namely, item 1. 

A member of the Sub-commission should be able to put forward a 

suggestion regarding any of the other items whenever he wished 

to do so, without being necessarily bound to follow the nume~itel 

order of the items. 

/He agl.'eed 
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Ho agl;'ood vith Mr~ Azmi that· tho code of honour 

·Has ono aspect of tho general problem raisod in 1 toni 1. 

On.o of tho methods of eliminating or reducing rost1•ictiona 

imposed on tho. f:r·codom of .tho :pross by govo:t:'rl.monts was to 

give tho !,)ross a groator son.'7:o of lts roa:poneibility. 

1-'lr. Jordan had said that to sot up standards of 

conduct for· journaJ,.ists could in i tsolf bo rogardocl as 

a rostl1 iction of tho froodom of tho pro sa. It must bo 

noted. that a very sharp distinction must bo dra'm · 

botvmon restrictions forcibly imposed· and restrictions · 

accoptod voluntarily • 

.. Mr. BINDER had not kncw.n that tho Sub·Commission• s 

\.:ark had not boon. unrosorvodly approved by tho Economic 

and Social Council. Evon .so, it was true nonetheless 

that its 1:rork 1vaf5 Judged not only by otho:t· organs of .tho 

Unitod Nations, but also by public opinion at largo, 

'·rhi~h loolcod to it f'o:r tho improvomont of tho quality of 

informat.ion. 

Tho question of a codo of honour \:ms not a noiv ono. 

A number of' .such codoa woro already in oxistonco. Tho 

codes which had alroadybcon ado;ptod. should bo available 

to ~ho Sub-COIBlilil:lS':I.on, before 1t ombarkod ·upon tho 

oonsidoration of~ any now .. coda, which, otho:nvisc 1 would 

moroly be a was to of time,; 

/A code 
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A codo of honour, if it 1tas to bo at tG.l adog.uato, must 

bo aC..o:ptod by tho p:rofc ssicm concerned. In his op:l.nlon, 

1.t \Wu.ld bo Pl'OSUlJ(PtJon on tho pa:rt of tho Sub-CCl'.il'tliGsion 

to 1;ish to a..Tm.ul a.ll tr.:.at had· boon dono :prov5.ously in 

that field. 

l:Ir. Binder urgod tho Sub·Comruission not to lose 

si.sht of tho osson·tial problem, namely, the ol)atacles to 

tho free flow of in:fol"!'le:tion. Huild.red.s of millions -vrcre 

lgnorant of 't·rho.t 'vent on beyond. tho borders of their ow'1l 

country. Radio broadco.Erbs 1-tl1ich slloulct carry tho 

ind.is:ponsable :tnforrmtion to tllOI!l voro jamned. · Thoy 1·roro 

oven igno!"Mt of what .;;ccurrod v:tthin tho Un1 ted Nations. 

True security could not exist in a 't-rorld. in v7hich tho free 

flow of information vas ht>Jnp0rod in that maimer. 

Mr.. SILVA C.t".RYALLO acknovlodgod that tho code 

of honour would be of great moral value, but it· ought to 

be the culminating act in tho work of tho Sub·Comm.lssion, 

bocauso it concerned tho intornal organization of the 

IJl•ofeeaion. In his opinion, it '\vould bo far bottor to 

begin by cansi<loring tho largor obstacles vrhich woJ::'o of 

concern to tho whole imrld, particularly obstacles to 

freedom of information end of tho _:.)ross. The Sub-Commission 

ousht thcrc:f'oro to kcop'to·tho agond.a; which had been very 

ct'.rofulJ.y pro:parod after careful thoU;Jht. 

/He did not 
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Ho did not deny that tho question of obstacles to froodaw. 

of information and tho press vTas related to some extent 

to tho question of tho international code of honour, but 

the relationship vms rolati voly remote. 

Jilr. AZJ.'vii noted that ono principal iclea had emorcod 

from tho debate, nmnoJ.y, that tho freedom of information 

and of tho press must be promoted and protected by tho 

elimination of obstacles to its froo exorcise. Ho thorofare 

agrood vli th ~lr. Azkoul vTi th ros:::.rd to tho agenda, 

that tho Sub-Commission should, in considering that subject 

take into account all problems 1-rhothcl' closely or distantly 

related to tho question of obstacles to tho freedom of 

information and of tho press, such as tho jurmning of 

broadcasts. 

On tho other hand, Hr. Silva Carval.lo's idea that 

tho code of honour should be tho cu.lminat ing act in tho 

Sub-Commission• s 1vork was open t.o serious objection, as 

the p~paration of that code could not be begun until 1952. 

The preparation of. a code of honour 1·1as an urgent matter, 

bocauso a code of that kind vould contribute to tho 

dissemination of more accurate ~•d objective information. 

Tho Sub-Commission mir;ht vroll consider tho c;onoral 

principles of the draft code, taking Hr. Eindor 1 s ideas 

into account, 

/It would 
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It 'ivouJ.d then submit a d!'aft to tho Economic and Social 

Council, ;for transm:~ssion to govornruo;ats. Thoy would 

bring it to tho nctico .o:f tho inf'or:matj.on agencies or 

orl}Hnitationn in their to:t~r·i tory. Tho convoninc of a 

profOSSionel CO!'lforcncc. Oil infonila't;ion ancl tho press to 

exa:oinc tho Sub-Commission' a d.raft could bo coru:;id.orocl. 

Ml"'. :!?C'NTAINA thought .thc.t the Sut~Commission 

flhotud not d~roll UJ?on tho :yoK:eihlc political asr:oets 

of the matters on tho ae;ondr.l1 ut; it could hn.rdly oxpoct 

go"'ornrnonte to te.J:..c lnot.su:::'Os itt C<:>nnoJ:ion vit'h such aspocts. 

It shouJ.d rather .c.oncont:,'EJ.t~ l.QOn tho field. in v:hich it 

could hope to obta:!.n :traet:!.ct:.l rtt.6Jul:tc, n~.11.oly, in tho 
I 

professional f:l,.old. Priority ~hould thol"'fa.r0 bo' gi von 

t.o tho mat tor of tho· code oi' · h$nour·, end more tho'tl.f!;ht 

should bo given to froodom of in:f'o:rm(l.t:l.on than to tho 

obst~clos in its way. 

It was to be feared the.t if Mr. Az:cou.l' s proposal 

l'rith regard to tho prococluro to bo f0llo-vroct ·wo.e a0.o]?tod, 

tho members of tho Sub·Colllillias:tcn would novel· l:nm; 

exactly \vhat item of tho ac.3ondo. was 1.mdor discussion. 

/l·5r. AZKOUL 
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Hr • .i.:::'.I:OUL observed that ·tho Sub-Commission had mot 

for tho precise purposu of' achieving practical results; he 

sm·r no reason to anticipate confuslon. His proposal i·las 

a comprorniso between tho rigid observance of tho numerical 

order and a roshufflir..g of tho items. 

Tho CiiAL~~~ put to tho vote Mr. Azkoul's proposal 

to tho offoct that tho a[;onda should bo adopted vithout 

chungo, on tho undurstandinc that it ivould be opon to e.:ny 

momb0r of tho Sub-Com"litwion tc- t&ko up any 1 tem, as 

circumstances migl:t clictato. 

Mr. Azl-:ou1 1 s proposal~~~. ;·o,~ectod b;v, 2 votes to ..J., 

with 2 abstentions. 

Mr. M:J\11 thought that tho abuses uhich journalists 

commit in their interpretation of ••hat ims freedom 

of information w-ore an obstacle to tho exorcise of that 

froodom. Ho still maintained, thoroforo_, that item 7 

should bo cc>nsidorod an intogl'al part of itom 1. 

:Hr. GPJ:IDHI sugc;cst;od that tho text of' tho draft 

code honom" should be distributed. Tho mombors of tho 

Sub~Cc~nmission 1vould submit their conrraonts ·and suggestions 

and, if possible, would adopt a to:-ct at the end of tho 

session. 

Mr. AZMI' s considered o:;?inion wa3 that tho qU:ostion 

of tho coda of honour should bo considered at tho current 

session of tho Sub-Commission. 

/Ho wished 



Ro wh>hod tho mcm1x:rs to roach a gontlomen' s o.groomont on 

tb.'"'-t su-bject; if thet 'vore d.ono, ho uotL..d be proparod not to 

press hiJ proposal. 

Tho CHAJE,lJ.Uil raid that all tho Ewa1lab1c documents 

rolat~.nG to tho cnd.o of honour for ,.Journalists vTot(lC. bo 

placod. at tho disposal of 1:10m'bcra, Hho "rould conr,idor nnd 

discuss them. 

TEE ADEQUACY OF TilE £JE\1~) A'lP.IIA'B:;.:Jf'. TO THE l'EOrLES OF TilE 

\WRW AND IJ:'EE OES'l'ACIJ?S TO TEE FREE FLO\:l OF lliFOUft.A.TIOI:J 

Nr. BJliDEH co:m.'1l0ntcd u,r;on tho SlJ(;gostiom; ombocliod 

in tho ctocum.ont pre:;,;e..rod 'by t1:.o [)ocrotariat on tho 

adcg,uacy of t?l.o nci·Ts available to the pooplo3 of the 

lTOrlrl. and the obstacles to tho free flo..,, of information 

to them. (E/CN. !~/Sub .1/106, section VI). 

Ho felt that thoro ;ras little uso in tryi11(:,. to 

establish 1:1,n ortior of :pri0l'i ty bot'Joon obstacles and 

restrictions, as m.l.[.~gostod in sub·paro.craph (a) of 

·!Jho eoccnd :rw.ragr~.ph, Tho Cu.b-Cc.'mmission hacl oxporioncod 

c groat deal of dif:ficul ty .in tho past vThon it had 

attompkd to ostablish ord.ore of priority. Vih11e polj.tica.l 

obstacles \Wro c;onorally more diff:l.cult to ovorcomc, 

pressure of '1-rorld public opinion coulc. most oasny o}.i.>n~.nato 

thom. 

/It was 
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It \\'US su:,.sostod that tho Sub~Cornmission had tho 

cL.oicc of studying measures ~cor intor-eovormaontal action 

or stops to bo taken at the professional level; whatever 

tho nature of tho action tEckon, :l.t ehorld bo of practical 

o..p:pl~.cation. In that connoxlon,. he thought that the 

Sub-Co:mru.ission ~·ras not in a position to mako any useful 

sugcostions about tho d.J:•aft convontim1 to bo o::x:E.minod by 

tho Gcnoral Assembly at its next session. 

Flna:J.ly, it v:as sue;:;ostod that tho 3ub-Ca:;'J!llisDion 

might ~·lis~1 to set U}? a fact·fintling t:md concllictiJn 

cc!m:rdssion si.."'liler to tho :b uct-!?tnc.ing one_ Conc:l.lil:'.tion 

ColllDis!'lio:1 on F'rcedorn of Association aot up by tho 

Intornational Labour Ol•gauientir;)ll.. Such a proposal 

vculd ~3i"'rc riBe to difflct1.J.t pr.)l!loms; i..'Tl his opinion, 

tho Sub~ConJinission should confine itself' to :i.nviting 

th{J Sccrcto.ry-Gonoral to pro:paro a draft l'oso1ution for 

cons:!.dorat:!.on at e. subBoqnont session. It must not 'bo 

foruotton, in that connc.xion, that tho Sub-Commission• s 

tcnas of roforonco ;.;oro in :force for a li:~uitod period 

and that UlTESCO e.lso hacl :roSJ:lonoibilitios in that field. 

In conclusion 1 1··1r. Bindor Sl..J.bLii ttcd a formal proposal 

ro1o.tinc to 0110 of tho o'bf1taclos to the froo flow of 

information, tho jar.;:.ming of radio bl·oadcasts and other 

:1.nto:dol'onces 1?ith the froo flmv of novrs ac:ccss national 

bowJ.C.a:L'ics (F./CN. 4/Sub .1/115). 

/lfJr • FARR 
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Nr. :i'A..."Rl~ (Ur.itcd Nat~.ons EtlucationaJ., Scientific 

and Culturul Orgr:niz.ation) apoloc.;izod to tho s·J.b-Commisoion 

for thu do lay in tho arrival of c.octuncnts propo.rofl for 

it uy lJIIi'ESCO. 

Ire pointed out that tho second puragraph of tho 

introduction to tho study of obstacles to tho froo flm.f 

of information (E/CN.4/Sub.l/106) laid partictLlar emphasis 

on obstacles dol:l.boratoly interposed between factual · 

ovonta and tho public. · Ho therefore feared that tho 

Sub·Cornmission mlc;ht :i.:Dl.'llc<Ho.toly bogin tho otudy of tho 

various fonua of censorship and thus loso sight ofothor 

obstacles existing within col.n:rtrios and botvroon countries, 

which wero in part tho cause of the tightening of 

restrictions on tho free flo~ of infol1Thation. Among those 

other obstacles, partj_cuJ.ar l:'eforonco might bo ·made to 

tho inoquo,lity of po1vor for tho transmission of radi6 

broudcasts as bot;;ocn countries; that led tho loss 

favoured countries to imposu restrictions on tho rccopt:l.on 

broadcuste from bettor og_uij?ped countries and to :restrictions 

on tho distribution of novrsrools. These other obstacles 

had an equal claim to Consideration. 

The mcotiw~ roso at 2.55 ;e.m.-:. 




